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Towing a Piano.
While travelling in Ireland a few years ago

a gentleman heard a story from the lips of a
magistrate who was an eye witniess to the in-
cident which hie related as they jogged alotig
together on a littie jaunting car. Along the
Donegal coast are several islands, and the
magistrate pointed out one iii particular as the
soene of bis story. It was several miles of the
main land and had quite a population. The
owner, said hie, liad pur-chased a piano and
had sent a big boat manried by several men to
bring it fromn the inainland. When the boat
returned to the island, the famnily of the pur-
chaser went down to the beach to receive the
instrument; but the boat was empty, mucli to
their disappointment. " Why did you flot
bring the viano? " was their first and eager
salution. "We have brought it," was the
answer. "Well where is it.?" "We've got it
in tow," came the answer in broad Donegal.
The instrument had been packed it the usual
wooden case, and as they had soine difficult.y
in getting it conveniently into the boat, they
had tied a stout rope arouind it, made it fast
astern and then gently pulled for the shore.

Expensive Violin Bows.

The higbest price publicly recorded tlîat has
ever been paid for a violin bow was for one
made by Francois Tourte, of Paris (1747--18
35), the greatest bow-maker who ever lived,
and $2630 was the sum paid for it by the Joa-
chim Presentation Fund Commnittee, This
bow was given to the great virtuoso. The
highest price recorded in the auction room wvas
given by Mr. Alfred Ebsworth 1Hll, at the
Ilotel Drouot, in Paris, in February, 1887.
The bow hie then purchased was likewise made
by Francois Tourte, and was knocked down
to him at 1,IOfr. ($220). One of the highest
prices paid for a violin is $LO,Ou<) by Mr. Craw-
ford, of New Park, Triniity, near Edinburgh.
It is down as the "Salabue Stradivari," ani
dates 1716. The cost of the raw inaterials of
a violin, comprising seventy different parts,
bas been estimated at something over a dol-
lar. It is said that Pittsburtg stands on
grounds once given in exchiange for a violin.

The Power of Music.
A family living in a Harlem alartment

house received acalfrom the gentlemnan liv-
ing in the next flat. The young lady of the
family met hitm at the door.

'.'You are the yonng lady w-ho piays on the
piano in this fiat, are you not?"' said the cal-
ler.

&Yes, sir."
"Would you do me the favor to play soie

of Wagner's music this afternoon from two to
three o'clock?"

Young lady (yery much flattered)-Certain-
ly, sir. I suppose youi love music'"No, its not that. The truth is, the land-
lord is going to caîl on me this af ternoon for
the rent, and 1 arn going to dlaim a reduction
on account of your piano piaying. Now, if
you will play wben he can hear it for.ý himself,
I think he will cbeerfully corne down five dol-
lars a montb in the rent. "-Texas 5flings.

Ticdffneus.
Von Bulow's remains were cremated.
Verdi's "«Faistaiff" bas been brougbt ont at

Cologne witb great suiccess.
Leipzig bias heard several movements fromMr. F. H. Cowen's Scandinavian Sympbony.

The Scherzo was encored.
A writer ln London Musical herai:-.&Sounds are strings tied to your sensibilities,
'n eans of which tbey are pulled up anddown as curtains to the windows of your

soul."'
At a recent symposium on the subject of thefuture of music in Germany, in wbicb Hans-lick, Jadassohin, and Moszkowski participated.

it was practically agreed that originality inoperatic music exists at present principally inthe new Italian school.
Massenet's "Werther" bas been performedin Chicago, for the first time ini America.
Melba will mnake a concert tour to thiscountry next autumu under the managemient

of Messrs Abbey, Schoeffel and Grau.
It is reportedl from London that Mr. W. S.Gilbert is writing a libretto whicb Mr. GeorgeHerishel will set to music.
"iRob Roy" is the title of the new opera bySmith and De Koven, lt will be produced bythe Whitney Opera Company next season.
Johanu Strauss, the waltz-composer, wasformner]y a clerk in a savings bank.
Leoncavallo bas a comic opera in hand.The librett.o is bis own. It is founded on Go]-doni's "Don Marzio."
Siegfried Wagner bas conducted a grandorchestral concert at Brussels. He receivedgreat praise for his skillful directing.
Verdi inten(ls to found a large asylumn forsingers andl musicians, and will devote thegreater portion of bis fortune to hs object."ýWhein my namne is forgotten," he is reportedto have said, "tbisgsylum shaîl recaîl it."
Miss Sybil Sanderson, the Amnerican Primadonna, .hàs made a success in Massenet's&Tas in Paris.'
Master Lewis, the celebrated boy soprano oftbe Cliurch of the Messiah, Boston~, is to make

a concert tour.
Mr. Edward R. Doward, who bas filled tbeposition of organist and choir-master in theAscension churcli, Toronto, for the past eigbtyears, bas placed his resignation lu the hands ofthe churcli wardens, to take elTect on the 1ist ofAugust next. Regret is expressed on all sidesat the severance of a connection between or-ganists and people that lias been se satisfac-

tory.
Max Bruch's latest work,' "Leonidas," forbaritone solo, male chorus, and orchestra (Op.66), lias been successfully produced at Bremenunder the direction of the composer.
Berlin bias liad q uite a nuniber of concerts lnmnenory of Hans Von Bulow, lu whicb theleading choral and instrumental societies have1

participated.

Girofle-Gfrofla witb Lillian Russeill andDigby Bell at the New York Casino bas lateiybadaigorgeons revival that awakéûed oldand
brilliant rnemories.

Boston's Handel and'Haydn Society, Bos-
ton, close their present season witli a testi-
monial to Carl Zarrahu in acknowledgement
of bis 40 years of service as a conducetor of that
Society.

Arthu F Friedheim, the pianist, recentIy ý ap-
peared in the role of conducter, The worksperformed under bis direction were Listz's,'Faust" Symphony and Wagner's Kaiser
Marcb, both of whichi he conducted witboutthe score New York crities accord bim higb
praise in this new capacity.

Dr. Dvorak who, for the next two years,'ýwill remain Musical Director of the National
Conservatory of Music New York. at a salaryof $15 »)~ per year, will. doubtless, dnring thattime produce several original inubical comnposi-.
tions worthy of his genius and the advantages
wbich bhis eiinent position presents.

There are one or two churches in IEnglandwith surpliced choirs of ladies, but thii ovelt%-does not catch on. We now hear -frotib-li-al-
tar that in the tigly building called a cathed-rai, on the Rock, 97 lady'> choristers have justappeared in surplice jackets and a black skirtover their ordinary dress. and college cztps.Arcbdeacon OGovett says that the innovation ignecessarv, because 'ainong the 5,tMJo milita-v
stationed at Gibraltar littieè difiiculty is fourmdin obtaining tenors and basses, but boys' treb-les to balance them are scarce.-TeFlo
Boston..Th'Fl,

Prof, W. H1. Cumnmings in a recent lecturebefore the London Royal Institution, saidl, asregards to the use of viols (the precursors ofthe modern violin and violoncello) inite cath-edrals during the la-th and 16tb centumies: "Ifiwas quite of ten the I)ractice to put a&-sm~a'Il-chorister boy inside the body of the instrumnetto sing the soprano part, while tbe VJoIli8Lisobtained the bass f rom tbe strings, sometime
adding a tenor part witb his own voice"' From.this we sbould judge that either the viols wereunusually large, or that the cborister boy wasquite sînail. These viols were used in sets andwént out of use in the 17th century.

Mr. Edgar Buck, formerly of Toronto and
conductor of the Toronto Vocol Society, is now
engaged in teaching singin.4 ln Victoria, B. 0.
Mr. Buck bas aiways been a bird of passage
staying nowhere very long; so ht will 'not
prove mnch of a surprise to bear of bim 'next
as being eitber in China or at te Northr Pol.

The Mendelssohin Quintette Clu 'b, whiclx le.
still directed by Mr. Thomias Ryan, recentle'
appeared in Victoria, B. C., miuch to the de-
ligbt of the musically cultured of that remote
but pleasant city.
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